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Frogs Leave Thursday For Arkansas 
Bear Cinder Team To Arrive Saturday For Meet Two Game Scries 

With Razorbacks 
To Be Real Test 

Bayl or Trackmen 
Have Strong Entry 

For Every Event 
FINAL CONFERENCE  MEE1 

Bears  Strong   in   Hurdles  and 
Weigh I  Events; < lhampion 

Discu   i 

Saturday afternoon will find 
I'.rir    flock of cindi in action 
again i  thi   Ba BJ 

fin men , on I he ' rack in the 'I'. C. I; 

stadium.   The Beam are Inti 
with   tract lalitica   good, 
had, and indiffi r< nl. jui I   B    are the 
ll" n d   Frog   ranks.    i 
suri    a vei j  < '■■  o mei I 
winner    are   liabli    to   bee 
entirely unknown to the i rai 

However   in depart mi nl 
the    teams    are    especially 
i   i      ini e Mule Fi azier pul   Baylor 
on   Hie   map   with   his   phenomenal 
Imnlliii; lint  have  been  ex 
ceptionally  well   repn  i nted   In  that 

Famous  Evangelist 
To Give Second 

Lecture Friday 
'Faith and Repentance' 

Subject of Talk. 
to ri. 

Elect Student Officers May 1st 

The   second   lecture   of   the   five- 

weeks'  sirics  of  Dr.  Jest*   It.   Kel- 
lems  upon  the  "Thoologj   el   A!e\an- 

dei  ' .'mi hell"  u ill  li«   defiveri 'I  on 

Friday, Apt .1 :•.], In Ihi   Brite College 

chapel.    The subject  of  this  lecture 

will he "Faith and Repentance." I n 

dor  this   head   Dr.   Kellcms   will   dis- 

cuss   the   necessity   for   such   a   rule; 

the fundamental  place  in  all Camp- 

bell'    teaching; the rule el   faith as 

conceived by  him. 
Dr.  Kellem    ii   kno '■ i   intei nal ion 

one  of  i he   mo        iccea iful 

I ;i i ion   and 

hi      proven   thai    bhoi cholar- 

ship can succeed in the field of evan- 

[n   bol h   the   low   and  gelii m.    He I   thi  aul hi i  of i evi ral department 
high hurdle   Baylor will  rery proba- 
bly lead the  Fi 

A   young  gi Ba; lot   has 
policed    the    d   i us    throwers 

horizon since  lasl   year,  when  yet a 
di relopi I 

chunking  the  plate around   150 feet. 
This   youi 

T.   C,   U.   : 
1    furnishing   the    thoughtful 

public   a   regu larly   lecture, 

to be published in book  form.    Until 
i v. . uch s  i 

ship, the Univi    I y will offet 
ble.    It is I 

off In    ' vet I   bul   will  find  sdequal erositj   ol   the   lei   irer   and 
tition  in the shol 

,,,. I    i an rcl of the P i has 
.. I■■   pos- 

In    the     100 yard    and    220 

I    !.., 

record  all 
tl 

with  Dickinson  and   Morgan  leadi 
the   field.    Nicholson    will   have,   an 
ew ,i   break   in   his    110   i purt    and 
rlalburt, wonder 
fully   undei    thi    d 
Bell,  may I in  for a plan-. 

it,   holder   of    th i 
high   record,     hould   grab   off   this 
event.    Both team •    in lil0 

pole  vault   and  i ' 
tain   Montgomery   should    hs 
great   difficult}   in 
mil    , HI   .    v. hit     and   Fi * lor   will 

to add  | 
thi II  letter requiremcnl    in the two 
„l,|,.    nice.      The    mi "I    at     ''■ 

Public Speaking > 

Classes in 

Debate 

,i.,    1st ie the definite date for the election ol    tudenl offi 
cera for the year L925-26.   The position of Skiff Chief will be 
decided by this ballot also.   TlA nulls, which will be placed In the 
hall ol' the Main  Building, wifl open at  eight o'clock  and close 
al four. 

A chapel period will be given o\ or to I he vari ru i 
speeches Bometimc prior to Hi election date. Candidate i i hould 
arrange Cor some Bpcaker to pvfeaent their platforms immediately. 
The names of these speakers for the various candidates should 
submit their names to Mr. fluberl Robison in order that a 
definite program may be arranged for this meeting 

The  rare this year has narrowed  down to two candidates 
for each  position and  should  result   in  B   warm  political  meet 
'I his should be the "week of i Igars." 

Senior Class to Answer Call of 
Springtime With Annual Frolic 

On Shores of Lake Saturday 

Full Week Will Be 
Given Over to 

"Just Boys" 
N a 1 in II a I   Event   l"  Receive 

Hearty Support   Here. 

Ti n   in in h    publicity     cannot     iw 

IB H   i I    in   F >rl 

l   26   i"   May   2nd      A 

indicate    thai   all i      il   for the big- 
i   , ,  i :   of  :'    kind  ever  held   in 

Till-BALLOT 
President Student  Umlj — 

1. I iirltt .     \   hi. 

2. Monty   Blkins. 
\ ice Pre*.  si iiriVni   Bodj 

I, Frank   Bowtcr, 
v n-i"!   Shepherd, Ir. 

:■,« • \  \ MM     si m)r iii   Bod] 
i   ( .u i ni  Jin  Roberts, 
.'. Doroth)   l ■•  Mond. 

I Iditoi m * Im-f i>(  Bkil i 
I   Iticji  Gainen, 

IR)     I'M.' 

', tot k, 
ill  be 

\      Ml    ceiii 

charged. 

ion    ree 

Footlights Club 
Elects New Chiefs 

< lub   Has   Been   Hindered 
Changes in Expn 

Faculty. 

The  Department  of  Public 
.,  ,] hate  on   April  grown up 

30th,  betv, '  the clas i  in  Practical   ever    b a 

■ the clas! in Argumen- 

The   subject   of   the   verbal 

combat   i    "Resolved, Thai   the   18th 

Am, mil.   .    I    Proi ing .■! Succe     and 

Should  Ri  cive (ip,i « ■  i| pi 'j  of ,i|r 

,   People." 

I,.,   affirmativi   will 

,,l   b;    Boom .   Proctoi   and   V 

Gordon,   Lawn nee   and    Brown   will 
1 ion. 

'I he climax of the week «ill romi 

nexl    in   last   day,   Friday, 

Twenty   boys'   bands,  over 

100    float ■    and   20 000      boy       ai i 
il   parade 

,  be  rememben d   bj   the 

\,,i hing 'if a - kind hat 

attempted    hero   bef  

Boj      from   all   towns    in   1 

I lounty » ill be ini ludi d in the mam 

moth   parade.    The   week   ha 

definiti d,  eai h  da 

tivil ,     hai n,     bei it  ' omplete 

"To \\ hit, To Whit, I" Whei ' 
ah n. ,| i he pai row , a hii h when 

translated mean, thai spring i~ lure, 

and when carried still further, signi- 

i ie that picnie are now In season, 

thai rid bugs, nitakea, and beetles 

ir.- ii I i II aul K organ! zed to handle 

a   reasonabl)   sized   group  ol   nature 

  
N'nw,  the  ni 

The   Senior  rlai   .   by   s   'I an 

all   a  truce  in 

.,ii     (April    25),    and    in 
i ,'   banl     re 

ol   f,ake  Worth  for    - "f 

clo e   ■ '.in.i.'in   .',       •      nature   and 
ham    andwiches. 

I 'he cla      '•'. .11 meel   il  i he Sterling 

National Week of 
Music Begins 

May 3rd 
Il   D. Guelick  Made  Chairman 

of Fort Worth Di 
I I'irl . 

I.,,   Ii.  Ii"." 

ing. 

'n ic  Wi el   begin    May 

■       thn 

Ac ording to II.  |i   i luel ick, LI 

proper  ob- 

■ ■; van ■ Worl h are well un 

der v'. 

' , .   ,        ' 

i u o t. s  ii \ \ i:  i; i> <; K 

Fayetteville  Collegians  Have  ■ 
Strong i inii Dc pite Sev- 

eral I." 

I   I Nan Horned 
i,l.,, 

a two-day    Lan i  again I   the  Razor- 

M  ;■ riday ai ri 

i ,|   of   fi in-   road 
trips   on       , I ,"!u'e   an I   if 

the]   gel hill  H   lool     like 

a penni I  on   thn 
hill." 

.i, i   I ran   .    A' ■'", has 
Hie 

Porkei  i ine  I ek with 

Intention  of  blemli hing 
the   II pel feel 

Me split i Ol lahoma 

then   dropped   s   couple   of 
lorrispi 

Nam G   ii    well   plea i d   >v ith   the 
■i    far. The! 

eppeari d   ■    littli    un ettli 'I   at   the 
''!•'■   bu half    doaen 

i   to  i mooth   over   the 
"i      The  piti hing of Little 

rletzie I been  the  feature 
of  the   Frogs'   aensal lonal  i purt   to 
the top.    lie ;>' n I ically won * i 
'   i     thi      fil   I     flvi '"'I    kept mitte   .  ha    mat  hailed   ' h    mu ii al 

!   ■   Im luding  mu ic   ,|, ,. ,.,,, antj| n„, otnet 

,   i> i in.    Although 
: , ■ li ,| ," '■,'." <■'M', hi  has met, 

I     I I a 

ml    in   'hi,    im enile  mu iticn , and rep 

lined.     I In-   future 

Wi      .   »'II   reign upreme 

of   Forl 

The   debate   wil be   held thi 

Tulsa Victor in 
Forensic Combat 

NOTED SCHOLAR 
111    ' TflR   fill I    I FPTIIRf   CCDICC    'clock.   T in  t   debati 

lortanl  meeting Wednesday night, to 11 ||f|   InLL   LLUlUIlL   ULIIILJ   W„ . "Resolved  thai   two-thirds  vo 
elect   officers   tor  th 
Mary   Broad I ected    presl 
dent; Virginia Porter, • 
Mary Eloi a Ru sell, 
,,,  \v,  i.  treasurci      I 

offici i    .i"    Pn   idi   '   Bul 
vice ru i dent, Paul i ■   ;' 
ian,   Evelyn   Bal ei ;  trcs   irer,  Vlr 

ginia Porter. 

The  dub     , I ;,'l;: 

,.,..   | h,    .. ' .. .■ -     for   Hi 

v.,.,,-,   due   i"   the   change 
i    ioi    ',i  il"   Ei n depart 
men!   and   late   election   of  officers. 
Tl ii iwbacl     l"' '   I ■ " moved 

to,  nexl  year and the i !'•'' '■■ bcini 
,,    i,   i  ,,i   .,     i '      (ul       " 

for adm don arc; 
l„ public, willing- 
he t,  and  payment 

in   the 

l:r,]iiin ments 
ability  in 
i:,      to .1" one's 
nf   one dollar  yearly   dui 

Frosh Sunday 
School (lass 

Opens Contest 
The Freshman Sunday School elan 

,,f the Uaivei Ity has challenged 
the Uppar Claaamen's Bibla claM 
io an offsrteg and membarship eon 
teat.    Although the Upper Classmen 
have not accepted I" data, il is evi- 
dent they will do so in the near fu- 
ture. 

The losari of this ( test will en- 
tertain the srinalng side with « 
party. 

Sir  William   Ru   ' il   Ram ey,  pro 

In    Aberdeen    Univei  I 

,,,  , , otland,  and  one  of  the 

holar    of   Greal   Britian, 
in   T. 

i     r      ue   III   the   oarlj   fall. 

innouncemenl   c e    fi om   Lhe 

office of the prei ident who I 
cl I  an  «gr< emi nl   for the lecture 

1C1 I' 

Sir  V. ill!   Ram cj   Is  r* ognized 

by   manj   ■    the  greatesl   of   Ii' ii e 

archcologl i ■    He ha     pent  a  »  

I,ii' of years  in original eapl 

in   Tin key   and   ' I awhere    In    A ia 

Minor.    He   spent  lo it   year   In 

c.-ivalii'ir  In  Turkey,  turning Dp  the 
„ghl  contempory chronicle of 

Augui in ■   Caesar  covering     I   of 

his  reign. 
Hi- is the leading author nf ihe 

world on .-ill fuels connected with the 

apostle  Paul. 
Borne of ins works arei "' hun h 

in the Roman Empire before A. D. 

170," "Cities of St. Paul," "Nt. Paul, 

the Traveller and Roman Cltiltn," 

,,(,..     |!is   new  lecture  .series  Is naim'd 

"The Aeian Elements In the Evolu- 
,;„„ „,- Hellenic Civiliaatlon." The 

majority of the material on which 

this   series   is   based   was   gathered 
by   Sir   William  himself. 

m   University   was   \ tctoi    • i r 

i     Friday   night   In   the  dc 
held    in    the    Unlvi c  ity   chapel 

."I 

ic 

of    Congress    should    over ride   dc 

of    the    Supreme     Court." 

e Chainbei    and Houi i ip  ...   i 

represented  'I.  C.   U.   on   the  m gs        rj     , 

Idi    « idle  the  nfiii mal I1 i 
,, pi.  ,nied    by    Osbornc    and 

Senior   < !ol tage   al    "   o'dloi I 
they   will   go   in   a   body  to 

the BoharJ  i lamp i 
ludenl    ',   i ii rollable vehicli 

prepare  for  the  strap  hangii 
of loading ■■    appi evi nl 

i.f making merrj. 

who i' chairman of i he  Drink    i im 
ill,   Ihir tj   members need nol 

ol'   uv.i   wei I   '   i' 'In '■   i     the   limit 
set   bj ' ,     i 'i ■      '     The 
eh.- .ni      'i"i''   led     i hii    ■ 

bottli   "I" !"■'     H"1 

thet  ■ i ipulatcd, th  re  are    ol 
.   ceptionally  strong   molar 

A'.-.n  i     M  
called    ". "i."   » in)      to   be   quoted 
.,      .; ,n;'   ibal   i '   wa    nol 
hey  thai   robbed   the  egg    trol I   II"' 
Robin's  ne I 

Sprii i 

from   T   C.   r 

and   all Local 

talent will feature all com i H and 

cni' i I.I nmenl . ai d .'ill «ill ho opt n 

and  free  to 
1   iture   of I he  w< ek will be 

■ 

throughout  tl 

and  plai 

Ii  will  be B  'n ''1(' 
church,   ofi i. c   and   un   the 

ii"-i 

i 

local 

"ii' tie thi 
.   , ndun -I  I'"   thi 

. ,   .: .        Let u 

readier 

pis II    ,,f   a   limn   arm, 
him of 1"    i tat 

With   : ufficil "I      pel 'I    '"   lender   ii in 
i,        f pa n will 

,,i  here on '''in 

Quite ' en ef- 
fected   in   the   infield   through   the 

.i     Lane, a  pi 

ner, has  found  trouble  In gathering 

Ing the bench  In   favor of Clark,  ■ 
di pendal 
ed ball playi i one of  the 

capei 
around the ' hird ■  ack   t^r T   I     ' 

in ball 

Holland di lo 
cated    houldi I      I ■    ■    game 

it  out 

in Un si ing   He 
i ii   both throwing and 

.   ,, ipacltated 
r 31111111* 

ei it INews    i ^e top oi th> 

Institute On 

her 

i lolcman   for  'I ul a 

LO( KIIAin   MAN TO 
FILL PULPIT 

11   ' ■ .  . 

Sunda;    will   h     Ri       '     I 
I,   . 

hi ad  of tl 
ciologj 
la t Suudaj   and  rli I a vei     in 

p r ni 

I 1 

I) ver ZOO Loaves of Bread 
Consumed I)aily in Varsity 

Cafe; 250 Bottles of Milk 
Thai 

1,' I'loi; 

tition 

the  " i-'ifi   "i   ll1, 

jts  own  againi i   all 

■   verified   by   the 

idi 

I'inpe 

stnti itics 

, [von mi' i"' Hi" chef of the Vai Ity 

cafeteria,     Two   I Ired   loavi     oi 

whiti bread i the average dallj 

consumption winch indicate thai the 

blonde loaf still holdi sway over the 
more healthful whole wheat and 

the   spasmodically    popular    raisin 
bread. At certain intervals there 
is a run mi the raisin slices, hut ils 
popularity wanes rapidly. Students 
often    carry    off    several    slices    of 
this richer bread, but find that thef 
can only devour one-half of the 
amount that their eyei anticipated. 
For   this   reason   a    limit    of   three 
pieces per diner has I.cen lived. Al 

though   the  "caf"  owns   a   nuinher  of 

efficient   bovines   they  are  at   time 

fori ed i" extend i hemi elvi    ti 
■ i tj   '■ cmonl   ami 
dent body     Two  hundred  and   fifty 
bol Ii    of the fluid an   u ed dall; 

\     , , uM   i,   , . pecti 'I   thi   ' alad i 
are   more   popular   wil h   the   co ad i 
than   v.iih   the  ede.    Apple  | 
eeive     the   call   ovi r   all   oppo II ion 

i   an even bi   il 
on   chocolate   and   coffee. 

The  chef of  the  "caf"  i    s   n rj 
friendly i ml  of chap and Is l 
ly desii"'; "i pleasing the appetitoi 
of the Individual student, If any 
grub enthu dasl will go to the trou- 
ble of suggesting hi'; or her pel dish, 
the boil of the kitchen will go out 
of his way to prepare it. Although 
still   a   youne;  man,   he   has   received 
the nomen of "the eooa with i',000 
rccipei 

lie      f"l      Tl    , 

'HI for  Vacation  Bibla 

Si ii - Mil    Work,   winch    v. ill   i onvene 

will meet i iftei noon 

 gulai   si      ' 

Th, i   in titute   v. ill   he   under   the 
.,i  i"   I    E   Billington, who 

'■:,!   of    Ri 

;     ..iii,a.       in     Bfllington 

ha    bi ei ,1  In the de 
. , lopmi al  of thi    In ' ituti  and Is to 

i„. , ommended for II    excellenl  prog 

tudenl       in  ited to   itti nd 
-il   be  helpful 

a 1"!  in nefli I ' 

FHFI LUNCHES AND SHAVES 
FOfl FIIC FENCE 'BISTERS' 

■| he   i .    . . Coffei      hop   and 

thi Univei Ity Barber Shop have 

both p" ited net"' ■ to the 

that they will give one dollar in 

trade to every Frog baseballei who 

home run In a conference 

(fame; fifty cents In < rado for every 

triple, and twentj fit e ci nte In ' i ada 

for every double. Each winning Frog 

pitcher la entitled to s dottej in 

trade at  both ei tabllshmenU, 

This decree became effective pricKT 

to  the  Baylor game.   Collections  in 
i,:n ■    a|| ,e,dy   lieen   made. 

Captain Tankcn Ii In  the 
eh an up and     Ra] nd 

il lonal    fin i    ba ■■ 
have km eki d ia moi than anj 
other   men   on     the    club.     I 
playci   is gel the ball 

id the i onfer 

thi 

Famous Story Teller 
Entertains Students 

.1',ii,lav night lie   i ni 

student   were entertained bj  In hai I 
lellcr 

and  iJathi '     VIi    \\ '• he,  who    e.a 
I'-,'im i Ij  cVlitor of the Stoi j   H tier's 

i rganizci 
honorary   pn  Id I  the  National 
itorj   Ti ll' '■'     League   of   Amei ii a. 
lie    ,p,,|,e     ,,n     "The      Meaning      and 
Value  -I   I torj Telling" and  "Folk 
Love 0f the South." 

M,    vVyi i"   told  tl"- ,Uni Ie  Remus 
 Ig     and     unlive 

■11.mil, i       iv hii ll       held       till I'l'll' ni   ' 

apell   I I 

'l he pet ■ "nil i ''linn '' ni ■ "t 

Joel eh idler il.H II were also re 
lated by Mr. Wyche who e/as ■ per. 
lonal   friend  "f  the  author "f  that. 

i   immortal  negro  folk  tales 
thi  "I nele Remus Su 

There wa   a p< n onal touch in every 
Incident that  dealt   with the  famous 
and  beloved  author. 

Everyone i il  was plea led with 
Mr. Wyche. and his ability as a story 

teller will be remembered as one of 
the  moat   Interesting  of  the  year's 

I lecture  program. 

v. 
<or 
sneemenf 
ifts 

/ 

M MBKR "1 

E 2 
DAY 

rVS Near 

ml Rite 
lass ol I'M' 
ON    <\ M PU 

. Waii   to Coi 
sscs   lo   Be   Pi 
ean ' ■ 

Mi    1 nivi r it]     w ill 
fiftj -m eond    nnnual 
i  I uc «da ■ . June 2nd, 
c *\ ill ron i 
n   her   w orl hj 
Thf      Af mil ■;: 

ii  ni   the   !' ■ 

and   proceed  !<>  th* 
tl]   in   (i'nii  «a   Ih« 
here  ihe  c   ■ 

l'i     -.-   | 

will   riinfer  Ihe 
.  nun 

Ion; 
■rroduatr 
t.M. 
e,    One   iii; :    'i   ol 
ccive   I. ■ 
lluwin a 
rill  11   ■ de 
The    Vugi 

terai 

al 
n 

' 

' 

r 
i 

n 

S to 

»tta 
I'ali 

it, 

me. 

new    I 

Course 
u\' Wow 
imer M 
■   in    I't    i.e*'     en i 1 

i 

' 
A 

Hum 
1       11 

I 
k   HI   . 

f   and 
J of    tl 
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Page Four 

i»; 

V  <s 

The basket i>» 
Worth are <lin- i 
ih. i.i te ■ court 
thai have ever 
southwest. As n 
looms as an eigl 
little to chow •   '" 

TMU,   the   un 

OTHE1 
OURS 

Harvard: Fresh) 

seri that life 

dull, and hajh 
enough I" ad* 
unrestricted ha 
that basing bt 
authorities. 

Cambridge: Fas 
contests are d 
tially to irdift 
song leading;. 
Ing of the Hat 
HI and it wai 
with the pract 
sity sport . apt 
crs. A cominitt 
appointed to st 
ployed In othe 
ing oheer leade 
that future '■" 
leeted on  ■ co 

Students S 
In F 

i lu ■;, hool of 
sity g ive s publ 

auditor! ia 
I y    a] 

The  artist 
and  responded g 

i'   appeal, 
of tin- Sen, 'J1 ol 
of  the  rcital.     1 
follow*: 

Violin 

.1       "Scaj 
i,   El :abeth 

"April   Mora" 
Henderson;     pi*' 
Woods"    (Stauh)' 
nallj   violin   sol' 
(Greig),     Walt- 

do.   "Capriee" 
Stafford;   violin 
matin"   Serenads 
ler),   Henry   F.Ik, 
Frolic"   (Martlet* 
vocal  solo.   "Do 
i Hagernunn))   M 

■i ,un 

irin i. Klnii Si 
"Chlori* Sleepaj 
o' the Wisp" (S 
thony; violin ill 
Thy Sweet Vo 
"Morche Militair 
ry   ICIkina and   VI 

THE   l)» 

Hard raw ruin, 
Spilling out o>l 
And   the  trees   ( 

wird 
Like scared hortj. 
Cold rain bcatinfl 
And somewhere ' 
On rusty hinges, 
The old house ha 
And it droops I; 
Like a helpless 

THE   SKIFF 

THE SKIFF    , 
■Blfrfil   aa  aacnnd   cl...   „,!]   „,,,,...    ,,   lh,   pnjtciHIoi   it   Tort   Worts,   Tiraa. I 

LITERARY REVIEW 
■    A VS*}f, a*WJ»ip»r publlabed by, ami r„r lb* brtUi Inttreit of tbe atgilcnta of       MABTHA.   hy   Percy   Marks.   New 

v. offlo ifrd floor, Main Bniliuna York: The Century Co.  11)25. 

another  novel  whose psy- 
Rulir'Tiption  rat* 
Philip   I.    Air,. 
Richard   II    lialnra 
Kt»rllni  P.  Clark 

 —One dollar pfr  y^ar 

 K.lltr.r In Chief 
.   aiaaiiKloa Clltor 
Hiialnt-.-is  Manager 

l in rum M   v i u i 
tvalhcrin..   Bsgll r 

■«n      Ubli 
I'aulln..  Hi - 
Virginia   I'ortor 
Karl   iibhurn 
Vtir'h.i   l'..i roil in 

,„       ,,      , , III loilliiiil n  *1 u i 
A""'   '       '    ''    l<l   l.'-i'"H.   Charlie   Whin    l.oolaa   Jannlnia,   Man    i... li,.   Whit* 

spun   J:,ILI-.r 
SorloH    Rlillnr 

■   Kuitor 
K,liter 
Arli-i 

"THE BRAND" 
It is commonplace knowlsdf* among Hie Intalllgantsia of the insti- 

tution that only |T« and fort) days hence nearly one hundred seniors 
of T. ('. I . u ill graduate, achieve a sheepskin, finish, stop, he no longer 
with us—a gigantic fiirre released in order to smooth out the much mir- 
faces of a deftne*l**a world, Consoler Ihe enormity of it, undergradu- 
ate*. Seniors, visualize yourselves in this veritable Arabian plights tale. 
"Are not you moved, when all Ihe sway of earth shakes like a thing 
unfirni?"   (Shakespeare.) 

Lottie demands that «e acknowledge lhat the ending, called com- 
mencement. Is near. Ever) prophetic quidnunc has figured thai nut by 
utilising the multiplex ■llde-rule, twenty reams of paper, and two grams 
of horse-sense. I!„t what is (his paradox, this ctlding-comnienrenient ? 
11 is a tune when a part ,,l oui unit must stand, and, in cap and gown, 
S.T the j„>s. ,orro»s, love*, hates, discontentments, happinesses, failures ! 

achievements, book* and books, prufessors, <pjix„tir moon-calves, good 
old buys, lovable girls, banjos and moonbeams, warm evenings and 
myriad walks, bitter tears, wind-free laoghttr, the clinging-ivv, the purple 
and white must MS these things recede into the background, become 
as a beautiful vapor, become as a pleasant dream. It is al such times 
a* this that we remember the two little lines from „l,l Khavvam's 
'Kubaivat "j 

"Alas thai spring shoaU vanish with the rose, 
lhat Youths sweet-srenled manuscript should close." 

Verj s,„,„. t|„. long-awaited Kate at Ihe end of the four-mile lane! 
Will IX. opened and nearly one hundred cultured, ouasi-nmnigcrcnt in- 
dmduals will g,., the brand, "Alumnus," and he forever turned out on 
Ihe paths and pastures of life. That brand from our university means 
a humanistic preparation for the husiness of living. The hearts and 
handshakes of the res. of us are with that hundred, Ihe best „f Ml „h„ 
soon   will   receive   the   brand,   "Alumnus." 

 — o  

i bolo| .. will he both questioned by 
many and accepted by many. Does 
the ponon who is hulf white and 
half dark have a dominant inferiori- 
ty complex? The Nordic dolicoeeph 
likes to think so, but many, includ- 
ing some disloyal 100 per centers, 
deny   this   fact 

Having spent most of tny life in 
or near Oklahoma, the land of tho 
Brave, I have been given the oppor- 
tunity to see and know a good many 
popple who were part Indian, and I 
have not known one yet that was 
obsessed by the idea that he or she 
was considered inferior to the white 
man. Indeed, they are almost with- 
out exception proud of their red 
blood, and do not consider them- 
selves under any great strain to 
bring  themselves   up   to   the  level  of 
the village yokehy of their acquaint- 
ance. 

But Mr. Marks has Martha over- 
burdened with the aforesaid In- 
feriority complex. Her mother was 
Indian, her father white. As soon 
as she found this out she abandoned 
her native tribe and cast her lot 
with the pale skins. She marries a 
good representative of the poor 
white trash and immediately begins 
to sink (one wonder why it is under- 
stood   that   she   must,   sink)   to   the 

level of her mother's people. Then 
love affairs and liaisons tome thick 
and fast and we find Martha a fat 
squaw keeping from her child the 
knowledge that her father was 
white. 

I am not a blond, aid therefore 
may   be   granted   the   licence   of   he 
Uttring that beeaus,. , parson hap- 
pens not to be blessed with Aryun 
blood is no reason that he shall be 
considered the inferior of us "super- 
men." I wonder if Mr. Marks Is 
blond or did ho have the leading in- 
dustry of his residential city, Holly- 
wood,  in  mind? 

Knopf has brought out a fantasti- 
cal which should please lovers of 
fnatastical romance. It is "My Name 
Is Legion" by Charles Morgan. It 
is the story of a girl with an evil 
eye—and   of  course   she   reforms. 

Ring Lardner has a new book out, 
Its name is "What, of It?" Ami 
McBride has published a complete 
edition of James Branch Cabcll's 
works including his latest, "Straus 
and  Prayer-Iiooks." 

Students of eugenic* and genetics 
should read "Night" by Harold 
Brainerd   Horsey,   It was  pri 

lo h 

"I 
tw I,,,. 

(lercury! Will the won 

ders of ihi earth never ceai e? The 

fact is that "Hot Cheek" Eli 

Smith paid the business* i fill i 500 
1 : Monday. LIg'y rumors have 

n ai bed the editor that the riddle 
that has long surrounded the Beau- 

ty   Parlor  robbery  has  been  solved. 

Judging from the boa; t the i hapcl 

peal,crs   make   about   being   football 

stars in their college days one would 

think thai t li m  would be s 
bousecat in the days of lone 

H Itii pi red  i amors   have been  cir- 
■■   culatod   that   "Shorty"   Corn,   Katty 

Piloted   and   ,s   being   distributed   hy   Morris  and   E elyn   Baker he 
C.  Gerhardt,  N.  Y. 

Ferdinand OsscndowsK has anothei 
book, "The Shadow of the Gloomy 
I'ast," published by E, P. Dutton & 
r,,._ 

consuming   . o   much   of   Ws 
Bi i ad i hal s man has been sup- 
porting a wife and twelve children 
on the profil derived from their 
i nonnoii   : radel 

COLLEGE MEN IN HUSINESS 
Why is it lhat college men make so litlle headway in Ihe business 

world, ,s a uuestion that is often asked. I, is a way Ihe untutored and 
s.lf-tltored have ol showing their disdain of higher education. Higher 
education   usually  does,,',   vmw„. „   „,„,,  „ „,„   „   ^^   ^ ^   ' 
mC'"- ""' : ;lr<,"">' i( "><«hl make Ihe answer fabled of another oc- 
casion: I. -„„'. so." A. all events. „„ i„„„iry Cecily made by the 
National Industrial Conference board lias broughl forth some data which 
should ,„sp,ri. limber education „i,h all the courage needed to assert 
lhat college graduates do make headway in the business world, and even 
better  headway   than  do  some who enter  it  through   another   threshold 

„      '     , r'.U" ,s   "M«lry   are   summarized   in   a   recent   issue  of  the 
Hartford (our.,,,,. |,s surv,,. according to that journal, .nchlded .'118 
industrial plants employing 108,500 persons, of whom 16,002 held super- 
visory or technical positions. Of , h(. 16,002. 2,712 were found to be col- 
lege trained men. which ratio of course, is decidedly greater than Ihe 
ratio  of  collegiate   to   uncollcirialc   men. 

If this evidence doe,   ,„,l   refute  Ihe  notion that college (raining is of 
no   adianta,,.   „,   one   entering   the   busines rid.   certainly   i,   disproves 
the  more disp:,,,,,,,,   „,„  that  ,,   is , i.ivo  hindrance.    Another fact 

college men employed „. then, held IB ,„.r renl. of the 1,21.1 higher ex- 
ecutive Positions The major technical positions were held by nearly one- 
bird of he college men. w,„,c WU per cent, of ,hem were found n lie 

sa.-s and d,s ribution departments, for the requirements of which, i, 
safe to say they had had no other preparation (han.a disciplin d and 
framed mind can give, winch, however,  is a good deal.    l,aMa, News 

STUDENT BODY EXPHESSES 
E 

I 

••tin 

all. 

In accord with the national move- 
ment, for collegiate expression upon 
prohibition and the 18th amendment, 
the following resolution was drawn 
up and sanctioned by the student 
body of the university: 

We, the student body of Texas 
University, in order to express our 
allegiance to the United States of 
America and t» the constitution 
thereof do hereby adopt the follow- 
ing   resolutions: 

1. To uphold the Constitution of 
the United States with particular 
reference   to  the   lsth  araendmei 

1. To   support law  enforcement. 
•'!■ To pledge personal observance 

of  the   law  „n   the  campus. 

1- To support the movement, of 
world prohibition. 

S. To commend the effects of the 
18th amendment in the United 
States. 

ne w 

long 

HISTORY HOD TD SUM 
DN "EAST AND WEST" 

Professor Charles li.  Roberts,head 

of the History  Department, who is 

giving a series of lectures to the 

Bible-Browning class, will speak next 
Friday, April 2 1, on "A Compari on 

of Kast and   West." 

Thi* lecture will he an answer to 

the address delivered to the stu- 
dents of ,h<. University by Sv,| 
Houasafn,   famous    Indian    lecturer, 
Professor    Roberts    will    dlscU       the 
American   side   of  the question. 

 o 

GIRLS TO HOLD 
SWIM FROLIC 

A swimming frolic win |)c hold 
at the University gym May 28, in 

which twenty-five girls will ,)aititi- 
patc. 

The prog,am will consist of dashes, 

•tnnts,   relays,   and  divine;  contests! 
The frolic will he UIKk.,. Ih(, dj_ 

rcetion  „f  M,..   Donaldson,  assisted 
by   .Miss   Peggy   llorlon. 

An    ailniissmn    fee   of    twcnty-fiye 
cent? wdl be charged for those who 
wish   to  attend   the  meet. 

j Around (he Bases 
The 

Conference Athletic   ] L^°"at,°" to 

Heads Meet at t,ect New Chiefs 
A. &M. 

Tile Semi-annual meeting of the 
Southwestern Conference Athletic 
Association will he held at College 
Station, May C and 7. I',el, ,„ 
t:. W. McDonald, Athletic Director 
J'ck' Wright, and Head ( - „ i, .Mlcl|,- 
son   Hell   will   represent   T    ('.   U. 

At   this   meeting   tl uw ih,„   „f 
whether Centenary will l„. admitted 
in place of Oklahoma A. A- M. will 
be considered. 

II"- "I" Association will meet on 
Monday night, April 27, for the pur- 
<- ■ Of electing officers for the !„1- 
b'Wiug year, IB2J46, according to 
W. I.. McConpeil, incident. This is 
a big occasion in the life of the "T" 
»"'" and all members should be 
there to cast their votes for a wise 
governing   body   next   year. 

catcher was the meanest man 
that   ever  wore   a   mask. 

He cussed the batters at the plate 
and tool; the ump to task; 

He griped at every ball that was 
pitched and made his teammates 
SIII'L' 

By  throwing  baseballs   hard  enough 
to crush a cast-iron door. 

He was n pugilist of note, and made 
his fist hjs law. 

He never  missed  a  chance   to  crack 
some poor sap on the jaw. 

A   runner  got on first  one  day and 
beat   the   throw  to   second, 

He laughed and to the catcher yelled, 
"A   ra!-sla:« arm,  I   reckon." 

The batter smote the next ball pitch- 
ed and  rode it from  the park— 

The winning run was on, but still the 
game   lasted  till  dark— 

The   catcher   in   bin   fury   gave   one 
great  and   fearful   roar. 

The   man    who   yelled   from   second 
ha e was too afraid  to score. 

Old   Friends. 
"I   tell   you,"   said   Pal. 

friends  are   (he   best,   aft, 
I   can prove  it." 

Mike—"How?" 

Pat—"Where can you find a 
friend that has stood by you as 
as the  ould   ones  have?" 

—DeMolay   Councilor. 

Professor—"What is ordinarily us- 

ed  as  a  coadnctory  of  electricity?" 
Senior- "Why, , i   .—" 

Professor—"Correct.    Now  tell  pie 

what is the unit of electric  power'.'" 
Senior—"The   what,   sir?" 
Professor- -"That   will   do;     very 

good." 
—Sun 

 0 . 
Kind Old Lady   'T  

ypK W  yi i: are an , . , d,,,, i 

Down'n   Q ,i     ' Jfes,   iniini;   I    was 
a   member   of   the   Salvi 
for years." 
 o .— 

MOTHER'S   DAY   PACKAGES. 

Poem   in  honor of   Kathryn   Elling- 
ton : 
Say!   I   have  played   the fool 

A   wildcat  all   my 
llul    in, .if   fun   are   o'l r 

I'll   BOOT   be   a   dumb   pole ■ 
v.if,: 

CORRECT, 

'!'< .'iclo i      "..\  i   rt,.   V;d| 

cold winter njght, whai ,| 
every hand?" 

Willie   "Glove 
 -o—  

\H\lt I 

De«f-muti    -v. , 
do, in a case like that?' 

Second  Deaf-mute 
mo;' a finger wh 

AN OLD HEN. 

. Guest   (at country   lioulr ,,« 
is   the   chicken   1   „1(i     J 

ago?" 
Waitress—"It'll  u . 

^oori I 
The    cook    hasn't    killed    it  ,. 1 

he    has    got,    in    a    couj   i    ,| 
blows." 

M.OSE vs. Boai 

"Don'l   ,: - 
If   you   all   does   I'll   hi 
I'll     sep'rate    yo' ; 

habits;   I'll   knock   yo'   fr,)ni o 

-rsee to float!n' opportunity." 
Bpse   "Ef  yo'  me     -,Hi ,,1 

yo' \t»| 
flirtin'   wid    ile    lie:,.  ,.    M 

I i   ,   man pattin' \ 
a   spade'" 

See where a co itest I      i ing i 'in- 
ducted   in   Baylor  to   dateripl 
"Gentleman"  of   the   campus.    The 
gentleman  of the  T.   C.   I',  i 

,.p to the co-eds, wouli 

nil     "II     Who    COUld    pU      :.   gkJ 
Wear   "ho   t "    . uppoj let 

Everyday saying of | 
pie: 

Harry  Taylor:   You 

■' -''       My 
M.    I',   frcil 

I 
llutii   Plannigan:   I,.' 

•!• w   Hoi omli:    Let'     go up 
third. 

i 

Earl  Hall:    P| J 
walk   I 

Watch 
Our Announcement W.i/ Week 

Will Interest   You 

fGood  I'IIIKI— Thai'.-.  AH" 

UNIVERSITY COFFEE SHOP 
>b'l HI It   A.   I.OI  IS 

Buy Mother 

finest candy, I 

Mother's Day. 

UNIVERSITY 

a   box   of  the   South's 

',   be   mailed   her  for 

Leave youi 

PHARMACY,   NOW. 

R 
Winni r ,>   K"i' 

I>. B. BOWEN 
• I icounl  to MI dent* 

' i \, 

SOI   l.'ou 

AMU Baker Moral Co. 

RIALTO 
NOW  PI.Al ING 

"The Boomerang" 
Featuring 

ANITA STEWART 

LOTS  Are 

Wl.l.l    BED. 
I'rof. -"What li the oldei I known 

.government?" 
Junior- "Boll bet: o, 
Trof. -"What   proof   |,.no   v„„.." 
Junior—"Why, i„ the Bible n 

3*ys: 'Before order time u.e 
chaos'." 

eh 

That — 
Lion   Tamer    "Why   isn't   t| 

Show   Open   today?" 

Peanut Vendor—"Well—the word 
swallower got indigestion from drink. 
iliff some of my pink lemonade the 
wild man's wife beat bun ,,p |,L t 
nijcht -the lot,,,,,,,! man ,.,,t eautrhl. 
in a shower and had I,, he cernadi 
Ihe truant offieer.s cam* and l„„k 
Tom Thumb, the midget, back t„ 
the kindergarten and the bearded 
lady went h, rn« I .see his sick wiii 
f0 they called the show off."—Wash- 
ington Dirge . 

Dumb. 

Re   Salted   her   „„   the   back   porch, 

On a moonlit  starry night, 
Mas,   he  »:e   excited. 

Ami   did   not   -et   it   ||e;|it,: 

"You  cannol   lue  lyithout   I 
AIHI

   ' 'I'll   olher   11111.-1   us   have   we, 
So are you tell  I will me 

if   us   me   marry   won't   she?" 

'n"'  i""11' rM   »:>.   dumbfounded, 
And   knew   not   what   to   say, 

But opened  up  her mouth 

And   poured  forth words   Ihi,,   my; 

"Ob   dear  hoy,   how  we  love   u 
And  me loo hue  I we, 

But   you   we   I   are   never 

1 •  able can  us marry. 

"Mo  are  a   husband   has  got, 

His   is  I much do  loves. 

Alaa, I i» not are you- have  I 

Nor can it ever was." 

Hoar Wolfe hit a couple against 
Baylor that would have keen gravy 
for the left field knot-hole gang had 
there   not   been   such   a   high   wind. 

On* more road trip after the Ark- 
kunt, and that to Austin for 

■' ore day stand against the Steels. 
With mir club Improving as it has 
'"' PS I week, we can't see v here 
any of our playmates have cause 
lo   rejoice  at   their prospects. 

Karl    l.-inham   „f   ihe    1 ,'niversity' 
Barber  Shop   and  Mr.   Lewis   of the 
1 IJivetsity  Coffee Shop  are  showing; 

the  proper spirit in their  support of 
the   T.   C.   U.   athletic   teams.  They 
« ach give a dollar in trade for every I 
ll"""' run hit by a Purple ball player \ 
in    a   conference   game.     They   also | 
give   twenty-fivc   cents   for   doubles 
and  .,11 cents  for triples. 

I.aniar  850- 1013   HousKin 

HI Per Ont Discount In T. C, 

Students. Ask fur it. 

HIPPY  DIEM 
The  Inimitable   Pantomlmist 

Assisted by  ITo Bennett 

Kannie—SIMPSON   4;  DEAN- 
Present a Comedy Skit 
 "CHOP STEWY" 

SNUB POLLARD & co. 
in 

"SAY   UNCLE" 

-Earl 

MARGIT HEGEDUS 
Premiere   Violinist* 

_ Otto c. Behalf ut the Piano 

WM. NEWELL and I;IS\  MOST 

"THE   LAST   DANCE" 

Hippodromt 

Both Mr. Lanham and Mr. Lewis 
say that nothing is too good for T. 
C. U. students. Lewis is remodeling 
and enlarging his Cuf« while Mr. 
Lanham contemplates putting in the 
finest four-chair barber shop in Fort 
Worth before another year passes. 

« HY be liouicrcd going to town 
for .. refill on that Prescription? 
University Pharmacy lias a complete 
i" i riptlpn stock, and all their 
Wf ire fresh and active. Take 
your Doctor's prescription to them, 
"I'   phone and   they will  call. K. 4170. 

WEAVER BROS. 
Arkansas Travelers 

The Original  Ilandsav,   Musicians 

Playing 

Hieliard  Dig 

and 

ciairc Adams, 

in 

Men and Women- 

•\PBit  23  TO   20 

Hen Alexander 

in 

"H<>> of Mine" 

RITZ 
NOW PLAYING 

David  llelasco's Great**!  Success 

The Gold Diners" 
Next Week-"TI,e Silent Witness" 

Why 
doyoucomb 
your hair? 
For neat ap- 
pearance, the 
great aid to 
success. Keep 
your hair 
combed all 
day with 

(Gloss-Comb) 

THE ORIGINAL 
LIQUID HAIR DM5 \ 

Real Men and Boys 

«IK1 lor- S«n,pi^ Bottle 
 ><\i\y   for  fj... i 

.V'iriiiiini'   (frortm 
M.Mnh v      \v       1' 



THE   SKIFF 

SOCIETY 
T-QUILL  ENTERTAINS. 

An informal reception was hold in 

Jarvis flail parlors for Miss Harriot 

Monroe after her lecture on "New 

Poetry" Thursday night The T-Quill 

Club was hostess for the reception 

and the girls of the Hiyson clul. 
served wint.ol'irroori ice and cakes lo 
about  seventy-five   guests. 

Miss Monroe entertained t h I 

guests by relating her personal ex- 

periences to them and Sarah Hal 

Williams, Bcraice Gates and Elna 

Smith played piano solos during the 
reception. 

Paffe ThrM 

State Chapter of A. 
C. A. CW. Organized 

The    Stale 

Conference 

Women    Wi 

April   II   at 

ch.'ipiei    of Athleti. 

of     Ainoncan College 

organise!    al Austin 

a  meeting   tt oolleget 

10 YEARS AGO 
f Skiff  Tiles,   \pril  W,   1915) 

and  normals   from  over   Texas.    The 

college!  which   were  represent-1  are: 

Stephen    I-'.   Austin   State   Touch,-, ,' 

College,   North   Texas   st,,t,.  Teas* 

cis' College, C. I. A., Sul Ron Ner- 

WAKD-HKl.MOM   RKI NION. 

Seven T. C. U. girls who are ex- 

students of Wacd-llelniont School In 

Nashville, Tennessee, attended the 

reunion in Dallas April 17 which 

was held at the Adolphus Hotel. A 

spring festival and luncheon was the 

form  of entertainment. 

The girls who attended were: Fay 

Koyd, Elizabeth Jordan, Sarah White, 

Martha Rarnum, Uonnella Kvans, 

Margaret Collins and Jerry  Johnson. 

T. C.   I . CIKI.   WKIIS. 

Miss Almeda Chandler and Mr. 

George Guffey were married Tues- 

day evening, April 21, at the home 

of the bride on Jennings Avenue, 

Reverend .1. W. Underwood offici- 

ating. The wedding was beautiful 

in its simplicity. Mrs. Jack Corn 

■was   the   bride's   only  attendant, 

Numerous parties have been given 

for Miss Chandler since the an- 

nouncement of her engagement and 

approaching marriage was made by 

her mother, Mrs. A. V. Chandler, 

at a bridge party given Wednesday 
afternoon,   April   H. 

Other parties given in honor of 

Miss Chandler were a bridge luncheon 

by Miss Dorothy Bead April 11; 
Miss Ludie Mmorson's bridge party 

Wednesday evening; a dinner and 

bridge party given by Miss Mattie 

Hollo McNaughton Thursday eve- 

ning;  Miss  Dorothy Dumble's bridge 
party   Friday   often n;   a    kitchen 

shower  at   the   home   of   Miss   Maud 
Pool   Saturday    afternoon;   and    Miss 

Dorothy    Dodaon    and    Mrs.    Hark 

Frederick's    bridge    party    Saturday 
evening. 

Miss Chandler attended T. C. U. 

for three years and her many friends 

here  wish  her  happiness. 

.Mr . Porter McAfee and little 

daughter, Patricia, of Kansas City 

have returned to their home after 

a^ visa   with   Ifn.   McAfee's   mother,   fc£   bleacher's   an,I colling   for  ■ 

meat, we  must educate   them  to  Ihc- 

mal. S. M. U., Ilaylor Inivi isiiy, 

Baylor College, Sam Roaeten Nor- 

mal, San Marcoi Normal, T C. U. 

and Texa    University.   To become a 

member of the slate organization it 

is necessary to he apoepted by the 

national   organization. 

The dues were set at $6JXJ yearly 

and the meetings annually in the 

spring. The president will be the 

school at which the ensuing in,,-! 

ing is to l,e The scenlai,. i- the 

college which is giving up tic presi- 

dency. The aim of the stale con- 

ference is to stand opposed to inter- 

collegiate games for women and to 

organize the stale for- the further- 

ance  of  athletics  for   women. 

The invitation of ('. I. A. and 

North Texas State Teachers' Col- 

lege to bold the next meeting in 

Denton as their guests was accepted. 
C. I. A. was elected president, while 

North Texas State Teachers' Col- 

lege was elected vice-president. The 
secretary |( Texas University. Miss 

Francis Smith of Texas University 

has the honor of being the first. 

president of the state Chapter, At 

the first meeting of the conference 

there were twenty-six delegates rep- 

resenting ten universities. This con- 

ference was characterised by tho 

unanimous voting. 
The conference Wa called to order- 

by Miss Smith. The opening talk 
was given by Ml Newton, former- 

Dean of Women at Texas Univcisity. 

She welcomed the delegate. and ex- 

plained how Texas University op- 

posed intercollegiate games for 
women. Sh,- praised the W. A. A. 

"as the most vitalizing force on the 

Texas   University campus." 

Miss Hiss, director of the depart- 

ment of physical activities, dis- 

cussed the W. A. A. ideals. She 

explained, "We do not want to fail 

to realize the full value of reeroj 
tional exercises and certainly we 

must include the element of joy and 
stand against anything which tends 

to bring about nerve, muscle, or 
emotional strain. Instead of meet- 

ing the demands  of  those-  sitting  in 

Dr.  Stockson   Axs.iu,   Frot', 

English  Literature al   Hue Institute, 
ed  an  ederen  in  chapel last 

Saturday  on "Why  W,-  Attend Col- 
lego." 

Saturday   has  been   dei ignated   as 

th I., 1 day lo c,i the blue ticket 

Which   entitle-    a   student    to   a   copy 

of 'he i"i:, fjorned Freer. The Frog 

will be off the press and ready for 

distribution l,y the middle ,,f May, 

according t,, Manager Ron,lei. 

Senior Class Day will i„- celebrat- 

ed on Wednesday of this week. A big 

picnic and frolic has been arranged 

by the committee ni charge and 

every Senior is expected to turn 

out. 

T. C. U. lo.l a two-to-nothing de- 

cision to A. iV M. on last Wednesday. 

The battery for T. C. U. VTS trolly 

and Miller-. The Frogs made five 

errors  which   proved   very   costly. 

\I:X-STI m:sT M:\YS | 
MI:        Ma, J     I' lan, I       Mcquillan,    A. 

II.  21.   is   teaching  in   the   Go 
High   School. 

Dr. Win. K. gnos :■ (inching an 

internship   at    Kansas   Dity   G 
Hot pltal       He   ha    a   ;, oting     on.   Wm. 

bilcy.  dr.,   i   months   "hi.     Re   and 

lii      "if'-    plan    lo   go    to    China    as 
'MO'. 

Dr.    fill     Die.   '20,   is   interning 
in   John   Scaly   Hospital,     lie   has 
recently manici. 

Dr. Sam Taylor. 'Is. 'IHr '.Ml, I,as 
married   Mis-   Fvelyn   Kerlis  ,,f   An |. 

tin.   lb- has entered the  r. s   Gov- 
ernment  medical  work. 

Dr. J. I'. Carrctt, 1917-20, has 
been mlcrning al Harris' Sanitarium, 

Foil Worth, and will soon begin 
practicing   in   tins  city. 

Fnd \V. Morris is interning at 

John Scaly Hospital, completing his 
work there  next   fall. 

Intercollegiate 
Briefs 

Herbert   N.   Galhoun   was   elected 
delegate to the National Christian 

Endeavor convention to bo held in 

Chicago   from   July   7   to   12. 

The girls' tennis team will meet 

the C. I. A, team in Denton on 

May Kith. The Denton girls will 

Basel tile baal girls in a return game 

a little lalcr- on  in the  year. 

The V. M.-Y. W. picnic, tin great- 

est event   of the year,  is   to  I,,   given 

Monday,   May   :;,   at   bake   Worth. 

Ever; student in the University is 

welcunlc   and   urged   to   attend. 

The Baylor Hears will come to 
Fort Worth for two games of hall on 

next Wednesday and Tina's,lav. Trin- 

ity will be  niei  this Saturday. 

Special cars will leave For! Worth 

Thursday morning at 8 o'clock car- 

rying the  T. C.  I.', organizations and 

students i,< the Texas Christian Mis- 

sionary convention at  Dallas, 

Profe--or John W. Kinsey. head of 

the Department el Education, has 

accepted the position of superinten- 

dent  of  schoob'  of   Memphis.    The 
Professor' and   Mrs.   Kinsey  will  leave 

for Memphif immediately following 

the termination of the present school 

year. 

G\BIA 

Mrs, Pool of Mistletoe Heights. Mrs 
McAfee will be remembered in T. 

C. U. as Miss  Mattie  Lee  Pool. 

M, Betsy     Walton     spent    the 

week-end at A. and M. the guest, of 

Burton   Lyons  for the  I'.   V.  hop. 

Birthday Offerings 
Will Build School 

Fay Blessing and Annie Loll 

Alexander went lo Mansfield for the 
week   end. 

Nolcne   Simmons   went   home 

the week end to Sherman. 
[or 

importance of participating in some 
form of  recreation." 

Talks  explaining  the   A.   ('.   A.  C. ! 

W.,  the  W.   A.   A, the  T.  0.  C.  and        ™K V,,I!K  (TIV'  *J*U  »«-~The 
other   athletics    organizations    were   birthday  thank   offering   tl    a   money 

given.    The   hope   was   expressed   by'"""''"* m:uU' '>>' ""' bl,-v-   '""' «W,< 

State    University   that    the   "Texas! ' 

Outing    Club"    might    be    organized 

in   all   the   colleges,    Each   delegate 

approved this   move nnd   are  empha- 

Franees Corn, Dorothy Head, Mary 

Louise Bridges, Annie Mary Marrs 

and Nina Nance are residing in 

Jarvis Hall for the next week he 

cause of a feast of peanut butter, 

crackers and pieklas Saturday night. 
It was expressed by one of them 

that, "It was bad enough to eat the 

peanut butter, much less get cain- 

pused   for.'* 

Mildred Taylor, formerly a stu- 

dent here and now of Baylor-Helton, 

visited Hal Williams during the 

week  end. 

Martha Kate Haggard spent Sun- 

day in town as the guest of Man 

Elizabeth   Huffman. 

Maurine Moore of State  University 

and  formerly  of  T. C.   U.  visited on 

the   campus   this   week   end. 

sizing the advantages of T. O. C. 

in her college. The conference was 

officially closed Saturday morning, 

April 11. 

The Chinese rector- and congrega- 

tion of the Episcopal church at 

ilanchuan, in the district of Hankow, 
sent two of their young people to 

take an agricultural course in the 
summer session of Xankiiiv; Univer- 

sity. Tho money for this came un- 

expectedly in a gift of $1:1 sent by 
the V. P. S. L. of the Diocese ,1' 

Georgia. The rector'. Kcv. M. V. I', 

(hew. wrote that the two students 

would return "to work in our country 

churches, to teach our farming 

Christians how lo apply new methods 

to their  fartna." 

of   the   Episcopal   church   school   on 
•the   Sundays   nearest   their-   birthdays 

or  on   Whitsunday,   tho   birthday  of 
the church. 

During each triclinium some in- 
teie-ling object, is chosen, to which 

tin special offering is given. The 

accumulated offering is presented at 

the time ,,f the Genera] Convention. 
For the Triclinium 1922-1988, $X,II00 
of the birthday thank offering has 

been   designated   for   the  erection   of 
a      ,1 1    building    near     Forlsvillo, 
Liberia, a   village at   the   base  of the 

Bases Mountains, reached by the St. 

John' River. The balance of the of- 
fering will he used for the endow- 

ment of school   work   in   Liberia.    If 

COOL off': 'I'hc best. Ice i ream, 

Sherbet, Sodas and cooling drinks at 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY foun- 

tain. Phone them any time for inl- 

ine, liali- delivery of lee I en,, 

K.  417!k 

■is- Ills, w.»i«rn .\W»i„i|,»r Ualoo > 

"it IH ea*y to aonrlaae, Jgnoranee 
cos rrnlnti   new things.     It   la   not 
easy to convlnea knovtladae." 

CELERY   COMBINATIONS 

Those  who  eat Hie greatest   variety 
of regetables In sesson will need no 

blood purifiers or tonics 
Celery la especially good 
as a. nerve  tonic and   is 

k71l||jdH     said   lo be Rood  for tie,He 
f 11 llrW     - ilf'Tlng    with     rheuma- 

tism.     Celery   Is   one   of 
tin-     vegetables     which 
con,lanes        well        wllli 
meats, fruits, n.i well as 
other vegetables. 

Celery   Soup.—Cut:   up 
three  cupfuls  <>r celery   into  Basal] 
pieces and bruise wild a potato mash- 
er. Cook in boiling water until ten- 
der, then I'lll, ;,s much of the pulp 
as possible through a sieve.    Scald two 
and oae-half eupfuis of milk, with a 
slice "f onion, then remove the onion 
and add lire mils to Hie Celery pulp 
and   liipior.      Hind   wit k   thrPi-   table. 
spoonfuls of butter, cooked with three 
tahlcs| nfuls   of   Hour:   reason   with 

salt and white pepper and add a beaten 
egg lust before serrlng. 

Creamed Celery In Cheese Shell.— 
Prepare coked celery by adding It to 
a cream sauce anil a eup/ul of par- 
boiled oysters. Tin- oyster Uquor may 
be used for part of the liquid in niak- 
lOg tho while sauce.    Turn into a shell 
,,f pin,-apple or Edam cheese, cover 
with buttered crumbs and grated 
cheese and wrap the cheese Iaahrown 
paper. Hake iiniii thoroughly but. Re- 
move the paper and serve on a folded 
napkin. 

Celery Croquettes. Cook together 
one large potato and n quarters of 
11   CUpfUl   of   Chopped   celery   until   ten 
iler    llemove th,' potato and until  it 
tin,-    Dr.on tl,.- celery, nils ll «in, tl," 
potato;    a,bl    two    l.'ihlesp fids    ,d 
chopped pe, an . one I,all' tallies), fill 
of bun,"- ,,n,l  Him „ni  i ,,,]    Form 

,; into ci',M|,ici tes and  |'r\  in ,;,',| 

fa'.   Serve hoi u it!, an,\ ileali ed rtsiiee 
Stuffed  Ceiery.   Take  «hits, lenrtet 

-i,,ll,s  ,,f  celery,  v. i-h   ami   wipe  ,li\" 
and   fill   VI Ith   a   season,si   , b,    in■ \ 
Hire,     (rue   may   u-"   cream   ,1c   I 
IO,en,,   cheese,   or  n   mixture    ■ 

;■ :'l ilo- stalks, and nil 
II Inch   lengths.    Arrange    ,r 
ttuee   and  *\>v\e   with   r'renel 

:.    The atalks may be lefl 
ill, lies   Ion-   ami   .or, e,|   ill   i tint 

iniimrer. or  sen,■ iia-rn  with  a  rtluiple 
-al.nl.   one   stalk   ,,n   the   sb|o   of   the 
■ skoi plate. 

Auuu< /Vu^ivcte. 

Iowa    < it >.    la.     The    new    ■ 

laboratoi ies building at tl 
t.v ,,f loua   ihr construction of which 
began April II, will be the first 

complete unit to be built from the 

fund of - I ..'a in.lion given jointly by 

the |,,\\a legislators and the Rock- 

efeller   Pound Mew   York. 

Law -tudent    at  the  University of 
Texas   are   forced   to   rca, I,   , 1 

tune    if   thej    desire    to   attend,    for 
till' d,,oi s  a, e  locked   after  the ! 
bell. 

Athen .  Q,     \   Japanese   student 
who  is  working  for his  mast, I 

IT,,' ar Ohio university asserts that 

he   plans   to   return   to   Japan   and 
enter the ice cream business which 

has  a  great  future  in  that  country 

Frederick,  Mr.-  An  annual  pay  is 
celebrated  al   Hood   College.     During 

the   twenty-fOUr   hours   set    aide   for 

tin    occasion,   everybody   ill   the   col- 

ettle   all debt    and    tarts the 
term with a clean slate. One eon 

trill point is designated where all 

ma]   ic it   l',,r this  purpo. c 

Columbus,   i).     Seniors    at.    Ohio 

State    I in    the   College   of 

Law decided to carry canes with a 

silver band engraved with the col- 

lege  leal,  their name  and  class. 

Berkeley,   Calif.   - All   unclaimed 
article thai have been stored for 

more than one year in the lost and 

found department of the University 
of California will be auctioned off 

at, a public campui auction in the 
near  future. 

CONFERENCE TENNIS MEET 
TO OF HEED HERE IN MAY 

The  Annual Southwestern  Confer- 

§1 I is.!..        a ill   he   held 

I.,.   16 ami  HI.    All  tin- 

oils   w ill   be   rep!, 

meet, 

The   gsmel    will   be   play,I   on   the 

i  ■   I oust      due   to   the   fact 

that    the    University   feurtl    "re   in- 

adequate   for  the   large   : SSI ion. 

Ilari—"Why does a railroad com- 

pany always pick out .-ingle nan for 

,icn?" 

Kan "Because no married man 

,",,,- dare lo slam a door the way 

th,, e boys do/' 

■ ii and Male 1 bad an 'orful 

row '' 

"She's  an  awful  cat." 

"1, , and he tried to put on the 

dog." 

Olil Lady "At la I, just 

what   1   want." 

Tired Salesgirl I who hat pulled 

every ell of muslin off the shelf) — 

"I 'in so glad How many yards do 

you  want'.'" 

Fussy Old Lady—"Oh, I just want- 

ed a little piece to go over the bol- 

ts.n  of a  I,nil rage." 

Columbus,   .Ms.     fie   I fail , rsity  of 
Missouri    ha.,   a   hen    owned   by   the 

Aggie  College   tpat   has  establi hid 

b   new   record   by   laying  «7I   egg.-;   in 
one   year. 

i QOL of F!    'fhe bt   t  Ice Cream, 
Shell,, i. S,„l,i and cooling drinks at 

I'N'IYKKSITY PHARMACY foun- 

tain    Phone th,!,, any  time for im- 

iii,'dial,       deliVI i ■       "1       lie      Cream- 

B,   II," 

Fayetteville,  Arkansas- An   .annual 

spring golf tournament L being In- 

stituted at tin- University of Arkan- 
sas tlii- year. Coach Schmidt, foot- 

ball coach, has the tourney in 

charge.   Schmidt    predicts   intercol 

golf   in    the    Southwest    soon 

About    a    fourth    of    the    student < 
of    the     University    of    Wyoming    he- 

sal Church. 

Win'  l,c  bothered   going  to  town 
for    a     refill    on    that     Prescription'.' 

University Pharmacy has a complete 
pre caption    stock,    and      all      then- 

drugs   are    fresh    and    active.      Take 

your  Doctor's   pi,. ,i Ipt ion   to  them, 

or  photic and  they   will call. R. 4179. 

■ In 

,     Is 
ll    Ic 

file 

Wrifley's increscei the 
flow of saliva and relieves 
that "stuffed" feeling. Clears 

the throat, iteadie* nerves 
and sweetens the breath. 
Cleans teeth too. 

fit 

; "Costs little-kelps much " ^} 

WRIGLEY5 snras , *Z***jiutm,   tSsm 

the amount If more than needed tor 
the   school    and   endowment,   the   re-j      A   ,,,„„,   s|,ni„,   ','„„„    j      ,,,.,,,. 

mainder is to be used at the discre-  indicated  at   th]    tl t  'he year., 
linn of the   Bishop "f  Liberia.     Near-    University   Pharmacy   ha     all   lie  old 
ly   ST.Iinti   has   been reported   so  far,   n,|;.,b|(. remedies. 
for  this   triennium. L   i 

COOL OFF! The best be Cream, 
Sherbet, Sodas and cooling drinks at 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY foun- 
tain. Phone theni any time for im- 
mediate delivery of Ice Cream 

It.   II7H. 
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ITS QUALITY SUPREME 

i BE SURE AND ATTEND ©UR 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Now in progress and is the Economical Event 

of the season offering wonderful savings in 

every department. 

1 I THE 
\»JV'^^^^^^^AVJ-V,A'.S»J,^^^^.V.VAV.".V.".%V.V^^J,*"/A' 
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Boys, Your Spring 
Togs Are 

Here 

"DOC" DONGES 
"HAHKRDASHKR" 

.,0il M;iin r,. :in 

T. C, U. Men 
A New Oxfon), "The Strutter," just received, ready fur 

jrour Inspection. 

"THE  SITU ■■TTER" 

Shown In thai new banana calf leather, radio atitched with 
"B" brown silk.   The popular come-back toe box.   It's a 
splendid looking oxford, a perfect  fitter.   T. C. L).   Men 
will like it. 

$8.50 

V3M Main St. »;. 1275 

•or 
encemenl 
ifts 

/ 
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The   basket   ha 
Worth  : lue   i 
thi   !■ 
that  have  ever 
southwest.   As n 
looms as  an < - JvI 
little to i li ■ it 

Texan,   the   M| 

OTHEI 
OURS 

I! , ird: FreslH 

sell that life 

dull, and hav 
enough to ad* 
unreatricted ha 
that hating; bt 
authorities, 

Cambridge: FaJ 
contests are d' 
tially to ir.difl 
long leading, 
ing of the 11.n 
ell and it wai 
with the praof 
sity sport rapt 
era. A comniitt 
appointed to st 
ployed In othe 

r leade 
that future n, 
Lectod on a to 

Students S 
In I 

The School of 
iity u 've ;t puM: 

versity auditorial 
fore a vi ry ay 
The artiat reel 
and  responded  g 

■ ■ appeal, 
of the Sc'i 
of the rcital.    1 
follows: 

Violin     olo,   ' 
. li ,■  . 

i "Se;u 

Elizabeth 
" Iprll    Moi tf 
Henderson;     pi«' 
Woods" (Stiiuli) 

nail; violin aol-t 
i Ireig i, Waits 

ill "(laprica" 
Stafford; violin 
marin" Serenadi 
lii I, Henry F.Ik 
Frolic" (Bartlt I 
vocal solo, "Do 
(Hagarnann), M 
ano solo, "Coun 
;:i'i l, Kliui SJ 

"Chlorifl Sleeps' 
o' the Wisp" (S 
thony; violin (il 
Thy Sweet, Vo 
"Mnrche  Militoir 
IV   Klkins   and   W 

Tin-: itK 

Hard   law  rain,  . 
Spilling out  of 
And   the  trees   ( 

wind 
Like scared lion 
Cold ruin beatini 
And somewhere 
On rusty hinge* 
The old house ha 
And it droops tj 
tike a helpless 

I Scott-Tank" Combination Defeats 
Baylor Five Consecutive Years 

1925 Straws 

are here, in the weave you waul • in Hi" etyle yon .seek— 
and ilio plain or fancy band tjial pleases. We're ready 
with as lino a : lock as ■ n, <■ pecially i 

i   lines we feature at 

$150    $3.00    $4.00 

DRAMATIC MB III GIVE 
COMMEMGEMEHT PHI 

"The Mollusc," a  three ai t comedy 
Hubi i I   i '.'i- li i,  will be pi 

Footlights' Club towards th 
latter parl of May. The caat ha 
already been choaen and work he- 
gun. The play is I., be a forerunnei 
to a series of commencement weel 
entertainment.    Dr.   Fallis,   hi 

ii ni   of   Publii   Speaking 
n directing the  play. 

Defeat Aggies Again   Frogs lie Steers 
I'l:,  Ing thi ' •■ game 

or hotni 

ihe Texa 
haul" last  Monday on Clark Field. 

The   game   was   a   Frog   runaway 
until  the  fifth Inning «hi i    he   Ag 
gisi   foi gi d to tl     frot 
five runs to lead the Fro 
playing   indifferent    baseball   behind 

ellenl  pitching of youi 
tie i ;,, gi      v   he beginning of the 
ninth inning leading 
:,:i ami only after Captain Tankers- 
lay  had   singled   and  Johnny   SI ■ 
men, who was bitting for Lane, drove 
a torriffic single down the third has" 
line,  did   they  kn> 

Yonnr     lie | I,    who    'oiled 
on the mound f  during 

■  i  eight  Innings, pitched  won- 
derful   ball   and   with   b 
■hould   have   wan   the 
However, due to the indiffen 
ing of  the   Frogs and 
he   hail   been   really   ovi 
the  mad   trip   i he   week   before,   led 
to  his   untimelj   departure.   He   was 
relieved   hy  Tin key   Wan 

d creditable ball and recel fed credil 
for winning the ga 

After   I hey   had    tied    I 
the   ninth   the   l id      the 
tenth  frami 
win and scon d a i un to 
ti   l on Captain Tanki I   and 
Baker's wild I n Han y Ta; 

mdi r. 

S. M. U. Setters 
Beat Frogs 

Johnny   Bakei' i  T.  C.   I'.   netl 
ost 4 to 2 to        >' 

played  lenni    meel  at  Dallas   Friday 
afternoon, 

Captain   i lougla     Bu h   pla 
great game to bi • 

3       II"   ai 
played   hard   to   pull   tl e r   doublet 
match oui of I he fire fr  Mclntosh 
and Knickerbocker to beal  ' I 

, 5, ill     The othi , all  of 
which were won  by    '.  M.  I'.  follow: 
Savior   heal    Ha,due; .   2 B,   6 0,   B  I | 

Mclntosh   heai   Crawford,   6 
Griswold beal   fto   er, 8 ". 8 I;  Gris 
wold and Saylor 
Brown,  6 I 

Total 

Tanker li . .  c 
Holland, 

rf 
Levy, 2b 
Clark, 
Scott,   p 

Baylor 
T. C, r. 

Taylor. 

Tanke 

THE   I'KJKON-HOKK 

M'I'K u; VNCES. 

,ln :    to   "keep    up   appea 
folks    do    and    fail    to    do    I 

And some of tl "in 
to   "keep   up   appi B \\ a   ! 
Ington  recently, the    tudenl 
mem body passed a 
an Instructor to di mis    Bnj 
who   prai' nts  an   untidy  oi 
appearani e al ■ 

Coming   a from     this 
famous old Univen itj, il li a piece 
of had new.    It  la a piece oi 

however.    \ nd If an investiga- 
tion ware made al other universities, 
it    would   be   found   that    Wa   I 
and   .left, rson   i     not   I h"   01 
versity to i,nw |ti head In ihame and 
say:   "We are  ashamed  of  some  of 
"i.i   students'." 

Washington and Jeffer on evident- 
ly is tired of   Being   "me men coma 
to   Iheil   elasses   in   then'   house 

it   is   toed   of   looking   at   slovenly, 
UnCOOth creatures who have not pride 
enough,   and   who   have   little 
enough   for   their   fellow:,   in v     to 
class    unclean,    untidy   and   <: 
clad. 

Baylor  University   is  not  peculiar 
in that it has a few indents of 
whom it is not proud. It is hoped 
that Baylor University can rid it- 
self of undariaablas, however, with 
out announcing to tin- world that a 
rutfng for that DUTpoae was neces- 
sary.—Baylor Haily l.ariat. 

Fighting an up-hill battle through- 
Bill   Nance's 

led their way to a 
7-7    tie    with     Hilly    Di 

a:'   affair   on 

.y  on   Clark   Field.     W th   the 

hem in 'he eighth 

inning I       I taged a rally that 

ins   and   came   hack 

in   the   ninth   with   a   pair   of   tallies 

that   knotted   the  count.    The   fame xaylor, If 
.Mar- along nicely until the eleventh  Loworn, 

inning when  the  Steers  tallied,  hut  Wolfe,  lb 

n    rallied    and 

ire   iii   the   last  half  of 

the    inning.     Another    inning    was 

i' 'In ■•   scoring   and 

the   Umpires   called    the   ('.ami'   on   BC- 

Handsome   Hezzie    Carson,    Frog 
!    idol.-   who    relieved    Triekey 

Ward,    was    ' of   the 

i i" Inn led beautiful base- 

ball for lie- eleven innings, and the 
largely due in hii i uperhuman 

and   indomitable  spirit. 
eemed to like 

th" offerings of a certain Mr. Triekey 
Ward  for  they  hopped on  him  in the 

for   four  hits   and   three 
Ca) tain   "Flop"   Kibbie   and 

Williamson    led    off   with 
■. i d    by   Thorn psoiiV 

two-bag]        aed both ol 
Following        thi:-.        Holland        I led 

I rounder and Thomp ion    cor 
ed  on   Radfori 

Although t he  I'm pie came hack in 
dr  of  the   first   inning  with 

oin   run  they   were unable  to    ■ oi i 
until   the   eighth   inning,     In 

Frpggie  Loyvorn  led  off 
with a double and scored on Wolfe'i 
Int.    Tan.ai   hy   and   Holland   follow 

a    pair   of 

I 'in'.'      I "at   mad" 6-3 

Still in    behii d, the Chris- 
tiana  tied  tin the last  half 
of the ninth on two Steer misplays, 
a wall;, a double  hy  Captain  Tank- 

inil  a  singles  by  the 
hitting of "Mi.1 i '  Holland and  Hei 
man ' 'lark. 

The   Frogs   had an   excellent  chance 
!',    win    tl "1    'he    tenth    with 
tl     en  Ol .' ,   hut    I 'a 111 

el Ired   the     id"   without    fur- 
ther da 

III  the  eleventh  the  steers  scored 
a   tally   but    th"    I 

t up iii their half mi Holland' i hit. 
Levy's sacrifice, aid Herman Clark's 
second game-saving blow of th< 

led   hard   In   the 
twelfth ■   unable  to 
score a  winning  run. 

I\r \NSI\ I.   MTKTMT.. 

i in t he station plat form of a little 
Georgia ^ lilage, a frii nd of oui 
cently ran   into an  old darkey stand- 
ing aealous  guard  over a dlpalidat- j 
ed   crate   houaing   an   ancient   billy 
goat,    The   goat   wa.    methodically 
chev/ing   upon   what   seemed   to   he  a 

I f paper, The gas- 
" , poke  to the darky. 

''Hello, Sam." 
"Ya.   .     uh,  mawnin' SUO." 
"Where  arc you  •ending1  the coat, 

Sam?" 
"I   doan   know,   Bos-;   he   done   at 

up the  place  whah  he  goin' at." 

Scotl   held   the   Baylor 

.1   l.i     rapUtat mi   as   the   g 
'hat     Baylor      ha  i   i el 

ever I nown   bj   pitching 
the   Horned   Frogl    I"   a   11   to 
tory.     Scotl   ha     worked   five 
again  i    Baylos  during   the  past   foul- 
years   ami    ha-   tinned    in   fivi 
I  li ilso   inti resting    to 
tin!"  that   Lawrence Tanki rsley, cap 
tain   of   the   Honied    Frog   hall   club, 

ott1 battery mate in 
every game he hai worked against 
the  Bru 

link   in  the early  days  when   Fred 
and Tank were youngsters a) Wes- 
ley i iccei ie,I iii taking 
two dial- from Baylor and from 
that time have never failed to get 
their goat, 

Heavy hitting hy the Untie,'; 
Frogs marked the entire came, every 
man mi the club getting at leas'. 
,,ne   bing I Icol'. 
Tanker, ley  hit   a  terrific smash   over 

hi   field  wall  for a home   cue 
'.'. rapped   out    a   COttple   of   neat 
dins a del Harry Taylor who 
gathi i "d a I riple and a single, Clark 
and Adam I col a couple of hit: 
apiece. 

i (ore    foi    Baylor   was   Ini I i 
throughout the came, giving up th ■ 111 be worn.) 

pasaes.  o—  
"There   are   more   i pie   in   jail 

II p(, ^   than   in   college.    We   a" 
,,   a      mil. 'i' 

Is,   work-houses  and   pis 

Dean Hall Heads 
New Civic Club 

The Torch Club was organized lasl 
Thursday night at the Woman's Club 
Building.     It   is   in   be   a   luncheon 
club '.Mih membership limited to pro- 

sal   :,i"ti   only. 

li,--,u ' o by Hall was elected chair. 
i  E   B. Tucker,   acretary, of I 

i organization. Pre« 
ident E. M. Wan,. Mr. Rili 
and  Dr,  i ;    II- ' I ari   al.o mem 

, hii.. ■ 

i Note.   The nan ■   i lub doi 

Ba\ lor. 

Strickland, 
Pitman,   2b 
Freezi 
Collier, 

if 

(lore,    p 

C 
If 

.   3b 

:f 
Al! 

1 
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a    we are spending on colleg* 
:.. t,   If   in,i ai tuallj 

according   to    Kate (I'll ire,    in   her 
I I..    "In    Prison" (Knopf,    1923), 

lUgl 

Ear a n I: ing on 
which to hase conclusions, the t tatc- 
lilellts   appear   to   DC   I ' I"■ 

T. c. IT. MOTHER'S    DAY    PACKAGES. 

AB II 
-1 2 
:', I 
I 2 

3 I 

PO A 
1 I 

I', li 

1 0 
0 ■ 

:; 2 

.nd;.,    t.,    l l 

Mot la r's  Day.    Leave .-, 
RSITY    PHARM 

2    II    u 

I. ,.i  13 2 
Din 001  nun      :: 

Loworn   -,   Wolfd 
-hy 2,   Holland,  Adam-,   ''lark, 

Melear,   'i' re,   Jones; 

        .     olet 
sley.   I... Wolfe, 

..,!!'",   i lark; 

a e   Int.    1 ne    nun 
.   ley;    double    play.    Clark    la 

II     ball   .     off     Sent! 

11.   off   (lore   9;   hit   hy   pitcher,   hy 

- 
wuhl   pitch, 

.  Weber ai 

BEACON 
THERE ARE NO BETTER 

SHOES 

"How did you advertise for your 
: toletl   pistol ?" 

"Oh, I wrote that the finder could 
have the contents and no questions 
asked." 

President Coolidge 
Dresses to the Minute 

So docs Dawcs and other men 

in the public eye. Good 

clothes may not have put 

them there—but you can bet 

that they helped a lot. You'll 

never .sec a President greet- 

ing a this year's diplomat in 

a last year's suit. 

\^HE^ROTTHEFS 
i       «jw<aoaa«— 

Picture Framing Kodak Finishing                  \ tawi H 

STAUTS SUDIO 

ade   An when 

High ( Jrade Photograph* mid /'or Iralti 

I'linnc   lam II    1 ,"> I.I                                          BM! 2   Main Stirrl 

STUDENTS! 
GO TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN  DISHES OF AM. KINDS—COLD DRINKS 

702 Main I.amsr  1011 

CHAIRS 

17 

THE TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
Eighth  nail   Main   Sis. 

Basement of vs heat  BuiMing 

I VDIES' HAIR BOBBING 
\ SPECIALTY 

IIM.   Manii in ists 

s\\ ill   1 JENKINS, Proprtataa > 

  (' ll AIRS   17 

^WMJ^-^^F-'-- 1<1®MI' 

MOTIIKU'N   l».\v   PACKAGES. 

Buy Mother a hex of the Smith's 
finest, candy, to he mailed her for 
Mother's llay. Leave your order at 

UNIVERSITY    PHARMACY,    NOW. 

LKDERMAN'S CIGAR STORK 

FOR PIPES AND TOBACCO 
711.'! Main I.amar 713 

Being Well Dressed is a Part of 
Your Education 

'>iir cinihe-a are 

Btyled  especially  for 

College men, 

$25 

$35 

Wide Bottom Trousers Arc the  Vogue 

Beautiful Shades ii, TaVM and Grays 

$6.00    $7.50    $8.50 

TAGGART - LINTZ 
• 


